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Cmall Farmers Uesded. . , ,
! The need of small farmers in
many sections of the south is strik-
ingly set forth in a letter from Mr.
J. Bryan Grimes, of Pitt county, to
the Raleigh News and Observer.
He tays : This year in Pitt and
Beaufort counties I will have over
500 acres of productive fields un-

cultivated: In a radius of fire
miles from me, exclusive of my
own properties, there are five plan-
tations embracing about 8,000
acres that could be bought for $30,-00- 0

or $35,000 that twenty years
ago could not have been bought for
$130,000." This is not an excep-
tional case and shows the great in-
ducements presented to farmers
from the North and West.

Leaves Its Mark
eyery one of the painful irreffmlaritiee and

weakneM that prey upon women. They fade
the face, waste the figure, ruin the temper,
wither you up, make you old before yonr time.

Get well : 1 hat's tbe way to look well. Cure
the disorders and ailments that beset you, with
Dr, fierce's Farorite Prescription. It regu-
lates and promotes all the womanly functions,
improve digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores health and
strength.

The report of the late Col. George
A. Waring on sanitary improve
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MARTIAL LAW AT UAlilLA.
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Agninaldo Empowered to Declare' War at Any Time. ' ' '

Hong Kong, Jan. 26. The Fil-
ipino Congress has passed a reso-
lution expressing confidence in
Aguinaldo and empowering him to
declare war at any time and for
any purpose. The work of ap.
proving the Filipino constitution
was finished by the cabinet with
the'utmo8t; expedition. There is
great enthusiasm throughout the
island of Luzon, over, the promul-
gation of the constitution and in-

surgent newspapers are publishing
still more violent attacks upon
Americans than before.

Insurgent newspapers term the
killing of the insurgent captain,
Bilmonte, by private Dlmer of the
Minnesota troops, last Thursday
night, an assassination which has
bad the effect of increasing the
bitterness of natives toward Amer-
icans. Many Filipino women are
petitioning to be enlisted for the
war and martial feeling runs high.
An attempt at revenge for killing
the insurgent captain by an Amer-
ican sentry resulted in the killing
of another insurgent which has in-
tensified the bitterness.

The strictest ' form of martial
law prevails at Manila. No na-
tives are permitted to be in the
streets after 10 o'clock at night.
Insurgents refuse to allow Ameri-
cans to - go through their lines.
They even compelled American
officers who started out to pay wa-

ter works employes to return at
the point of the bayonet because
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-- 1 say, neighbor Smith, see that check? I have just sold my tobacco cronmade from nine acres, from ORINOCO GUANO, manufactured bv tbe F SRoyster Guano Company, Norfolk, ya for $1,500, clear check. I have used thisGuano for four years and have never failed to get a ood crop n - - .

Smith "I have heard a great del about that ORINOCO GUANO and ht
e3t igtin-- i ne perpu,

made no mv mind to tiaa it mvaelf rim-rt- . vof t .nt- - a .

Bnles Governing lt Sale in ITqw
YorkIiiquefled Acetylene

'
. ;

' ; Gas Prohibited. M j

: Superintendent Murray of the Bu-
reau of Combastiplea has made regu-
lations governing1 the transportation,
storage and sale of calcium ; carbide,
which the firemen declare to be a source
of danger in a burning .building, be-
cause when water reaches it acetylene
gas is given off. A number: of stores
keep it for use in bicycle lamps. Here-
after, in transit or on storage, it most
be inclosed in hermetically sealed iron
receptacles marked "Dangerous, if not
kept dry." No package may contain
more than 100 pounds. It must be
stored in isolated buildings that are
fireproof and waterproof. No artificial
light or beat will be permitted in the
building where it Is stored. Not more
than twenty pounds, in bulk or in cart-
ridges, may be kept in any store or fac-
tory, and this must be in a fireproof
pale or vault above the street grade and
it must be kept six inches above the
door.

;

T !' '. ;:

The manufacture, transportation,
storage, sale or use of liquefied acety-lin- e

is absolutely prohibited within the
limits of this city. N. Y. Sun. V

A Stinging Rebuke. '

The late Benjamin H. Brewster,
PresidentArthur's attorney general,
whose face was terribly disfigured
by scare, was once engaged in a
case as attorney for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and the opposing
counsel, in his closing speech, made
a most brutal attack on him. "The
dealings of the railroad," he said,
"are as tortuous and twisted as the
features : of the man who repre-
sented it." Mr. Brewster gave no
outward sign tnat he felt this cruel
blow until he had finished his argu-
ment. Then he said: "For the
first time in my life the personal
defect from which I suffer has been
the subject of public remark. I
will tell you how I came by it.
When I was five years of age I was
one day playing with a young sister
when she tell into an , open grate
where fire was burning. I sprang
to her assistance, dragging her

!l3 were on the verge of a
ft'S Mr. Mi0 th08e
!r,d to rush forward in sup- -

Pf fbe schemes of ithe im
::vm were; being denounced

will plant tobacco."- - lwwn' i
Towsmvilw, No.th CAaoxiKA,HXKPXBSOK Sitfflt Co.. Henderwn, N. C.

Dxak Sim : - I bought of tou last season 'Orinoco Tobacco retiliM., and from
Kbrnd5 TIIlgh 9fe J0?0 Fertilizer. My Tobacco from both grew up , saUsf TyVa4

was of the opinion that there was hat little difference m the Tobacco grown"IS thtwo brands; but the moment my tobacco was graded and weighed, I at once saw a great HffeVenWin fstot of that grown by --Orinoco." It was much smoother, tongher and heaTicr-w- eifleast 10 or 15 per cent, more, and sold for about an aTerage of to 11.50 perAnyone coufd see that the --Orineco" Tobacco was much the best. I regard iVat the h7adof T&
bacco Fertiluers and shaU use it. Yours truly, T. 8. BOY8TXB, M. D.

ments required in Havana estimates
the cost at $10,000,000. - The city
is represented to be in a shocking
condition.

:nd m the puouc press
I'l . . --.j n, whh fAiled in

r? His answer was that
T& ecutiye would! break Late to bed and early to rise, pre-

pares a man for his home in the skies.
But early, to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. Howard Gardner.
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HAS GOTTEN IN A FULL LINE OF
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It b a mistake
tosupposethat
baby must
come with,
great pain and
8ufferiag. An
expectant
mother need
only nse tbe
wonderful lini-
ment called
MOTiiEirs

FRIEI1D
to escape tbe
dread, danger,
nain. distress

. islands permanenUy? j If the
Ministration does not mean to
Vibe Philippines, what meant
i damor of the kdministraHon-'- l

Why had the President's
;iaisioner8 demanded absolute MLL CLOTHS, CflSSir.lBDES, Cnunfrom danger, and in doing so I fell

myself, with my face upon the.jiion of the islands instead or
-- ply demanding their eracuation, burning coals. When I was picked

and nervousness. Druggists sell thisup my face was as black" and his linimtnt for $1 a bottle. Wires are in--1Like; did. in the case of jUubai'
Ci.aa viAt Sntrtri Davis, who finger transfixed his antagonist Tited to send for our free illustrated boos.

It wiU tell them things they ought to know."kB that man's heart." Argonaut. TEX BKaDFZZLD BXaUXATOB CO., AtUata. .
X

C AND 1 --fThe Atlantic and Yadkin.
It has been announced by the

purchasers of the railroad j and
franchises of the Cape Fear; and of : IE3-- y er3T : ICixxca.
Yadkin Yalley Railway Company

DCT" JT7ST TASE A LOOS AT TEE NEW SFSXKa STYLES.that its name would be changed to
that of the Atlantic and . Yadkin
Railway Company, a corporation to

Tested
and True.

Win charge of the tr.eatyl in the
Kate, agree to allow j the jpassage
!t resolution disavowing the gov.
ssrtt'i 1 purpose to hold the
Mt permanently? j These were
W facts which could j not be
tijJged. They miist b0 t faced

irely. ETerythingJ poised in
direction the purpose to(annex
'Philippines ;.;.. t, '

;!:

Continuing, he driw a parallel
sieen our revolutionary struggle
J the struggle - ihe ilipinoe
:iie for independence ;He argued
pt today they had a stable gov-Jssen- t,

republicanj n form, a
pident,a vice president and a

be organized under- - the laws of la CrnMnrn ,nH llnHorf,l,in,

Negro With, a Big N.
Montoomebt, Ala., Jan. 28.

Representative Jones, of Coving-
ton, introduced, into the house of
reprentativcs today an unique res-
olution in this state of a judicial,
educational or business character,
and in all matters public or pri-
vate, where it is necessary or de-

sirable to distinguished between
Anglo-Saxo- n and black races, the
word "colored" as now applied to
the black race shall be eliminated,
and the- - word "negro" substituted
therefor, and that in writing or
printing the word the initial shall
be a capital as is the custom re-

specting the distinction of other
races. The preamble to the reso-
lution seta out that "colored" is
not a generic word, and that the
word "negro' is not intended as an
insult or stigma to the race. Ala-
bama statutes now .refer to the ne-

gro as a "person of color."

Butler Withdraws His Amendment.
Washington, Jan. 26. In the

senate today Mr. Butler, of North
Carolina, offered his amendment
providing for the payment of pen-
sions to Confederate, as well as to
Union soldiers.' He delivered a
speech in support of it.

His speech attracted a great deal
of attention. After calling up his
proposed amendment to the appro-
priation bill for the purpose of
giving expression to his views, the
senator withdrew the amendment,
explaining! that he did so in re-

sponse to the desire of the Confed-
erate veterans. His speech was
closely listened, to by a full senate,
and his controversy with Senator
Chandler and Senator Bates strong
disclaimer on the part of the Con-
federate veterans, were special
features of the senate's afternoon

. J. amIU) 1 UIIIIIUIU UIIU UIIUUI lUlllllglNorth Carolina. We get it from
good authority, however, that the Wood's Seedsname of Atlantic and Yadkin; will
be only temporary so as to estab
lish the legality of the bonds, land
that as soon as the purchasers get
possession of the bought road, it
will be consolidated with the Wilegress, the whole fpunded on tne

.consent of the governed.! The mington and Weldon railroad. For
convenience sake the road 1 will

J chafged would bejan "u'nspeak- - probably be designated as the
Fayetteville branch of the Wil

e crime that should bring the
"& of ehame toltrie cheek of

The Best for the South.
Twenty years experience enables
us to offer the best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-
er and Gardener. v

Vegetable 0 Flower Seedsr
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seeds.

Wood's Seed Book, giving tbe
most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it

T.W.Wood & Sons,

mington and Weldon railroad.
free-bor- n Ameiicani" i Mr.

hson oaid a hich tribute to Wilmington Messenger.
winaldo and to Agoncilld. i X-Ra- ys. for Insanity.

Chicago, III, Jan 28. Thea n imam juciviniev over
tgfi hii policy regarding the

Undertaking and Embalming a Specialty,inea," he declared in sten- -
Roentgen ray is to be used in in-

sanity cases and some Chicago sur-
geons believe firmly that within a

.c. . L.J'' m I - . uojjinsy KjatKziS) xuriut uiuucst xic.
SEEDSMEN, Richmond, Va. TO EXPRESS OFFICE.NEXT DOORfew years the madhouses will be

a ipnes, "jie will pendj to tne
jtof popular opinion, to1 which
rki, right or wrong." i

Snerman Against 'Annexation.
robbed of half of their population

The Largest Seed
House la the SHOULD SPECIFTRY FAMTTEVEthrough this agency. f

Dr. J. B. Murphy will make the South.
experiment on 7 a wealthy "young &p .World today prints an inter- - debate. Chicagoan who has for the last six

LVnwjotm Sherman, in!1 which
tter fn years oeen a nopeiess maniac inFemale Nurses for the Army.

Washington, Jan. 25. Senatorit. t T

Burrows today introduced a bill to
Kankakee asylum.

Pictures made with tne X-ra- y! of
the heads of lunatics have shown
that in many ' cases the patients
suffer from tumors pressing upon

When in Need Apply to

Bottled Drugs and Flavoring Extracts
When buying from your general stores and groceries. These goods are

&XLIABLE and pure and never disappoint.

THE L. RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS,

gainst expansion. The ex-C!Ul- i8

quoted! as saying in
C "I m decidedly opposed to
r.tiion of the PbiUppines.
r!of our country forcing its
ilnt0 these islands and iforcing
te?"1, "Po?.W00;000; or

HEADQUARTERS
the brain. In one instance the

FOS ALL KINDS OFpatient had been pronounced in-

curable, but Dr. Murphy and other
physicians believe that could the
tumor be removed a restoration of
reason would follow.

f. -- vvpuiation is monstrous.
qTersive of the) basic prin- -

provide for the employment of fe-

male nurses in the army. The bill
authorizes the employment of wo-

men as nurses in number not less
than half of 1 per cent, of the men
in the army. It authorizes the es-

tablishment of a commission, to be
composed of the Secretary of War,
the general commanding the army,
the .adjutant-genera- l, the surgeon-gener- al

and three trained nurses,
to be selected by rthe President,
which board is to have general
supervision of this service. All
nurses employed are to be gradu-
ates of hospital training schools.
A superintendent is provided for

r. Pjwe8 0f government !are de.

HaK c consenti .or toe gov
O d it is in violation of tbe

ui our country." I

Senate

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES:
Lime "Carson's Riverton."
Cement. .Hosendale.
Cement. .Portland.
Building Brick. . . . . . .. .Common.
Building Brick. . . . . . . .Repressed.
Fire Brick. ....... ..Superior.

' (Of my own make try them.)
Pire Clay. ... . ... . . . . . .Excellent,
Plaster. ...... .... .. Calcined.
Plasterers Hair. Steel Roofing.
Roofing Paper. Steel Siding.

Glazed Sewer Pipe. Clay Fine Pipe.
Lowest prices. Wholesale and retail.

Thos. Woodroffe,
GUEEN8BORO, W. C.

ratify th6. to
C'ris aa.h latanda?" he Insure your property against fire and see us before placing it, and

get OUR RATES. We have strong companies, and all business en.M lSbfcJ - i T -

,111
enate would trusted to us will have prompt add careful attention.

I 1 IHIH I. a. salary and an assistantat $3,000treaty as it
J; I woiild vote The nurses are to beat $2,000.to withdraw

given $40 per month. ) & GLENN,
Room No. 6 Katz BciLDMfe.ygyy tUt 4 000 jsoldiers

hitil been "8ent to Manila.
Sr J: hent? Ar'eweKoineto OPPOBZXZ: BEOTOW SOTTEUBt

Eloped With &1 Colored Preacher.
York, Pa., Jan. 25. Sylvester

Day has been divorced from Mary XSSole Agent for The American Injector
9-- tfand Tne uyman jxnauss uew.--'

The Money Came too Late.
New York, Jan. 30. A sick and

destitute man 55 years old was
taken from an East Side tenement
house two weeks ago to the De-
partment for Outside Peor. He
gave the name of Lawrence Schrae-de- r

and he was dying from sheer
want of nuritive food. Today a
letter addressed to Schraeder was
brought to the superintendent I of
the institution. It contained a
check for $5,000, and had been
sent from England as Scbraeder's
long-delaye- d share in his father's
estate. Schraeder, however, bad
died and the money arrived just in
time to prevent his burial, in the
potter's field. .

Use Gardner's U. S. Liniment for all
aches and pains. Cor. opp. postofflce.

It has been decided to invite
Cubans' and Spaniards to join
Americans in Havana in observing
the Maine anniversary, February
25th.

NO CTJRU-1V- O PAY.
That is the war; all drngpists sell GROVE'S

TASTELESS ClllLL TONIC for Chill. Jererand Malaria. It in nmnl Iran anil nnii. -

Ellen Day by order or Judge btew- -
Fhtfrphe4

tnmUURtl'.f ngt pain and havft nr. art. Mrs.lDay eloped with Rev. J. HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY7VT" rnt,C &Pa n W. Walters, pastor of the coloredduf. Are we

Christian church at this place.Spain in tyran- -
t- -l mese r Walters left a colored wife behind.rugglifag poo- - Made a

Well ManDay and his divorced wife are both build house, come to us tot an estimateIf you Intend to or enlarge your
-- t Wfl will aarrjrise Vou on prices. e make a specialty or

THE of Me.ief in six cf- - ! vu m sjss " - ' sr wc--2white and attended Walters' cnurcn
and assisted him at camp meetings.
Mrs. Dav took some of her hus GREATSr S; ,an'1 J4lder tlieeaMM

U a'irreat sur- -
rband's money with her Jwhen she we are selling below cost, as no one

Our motto : Large sales, small profit.Novrxlon't think for a minute
can do business on that basis.disappeared. with Walters.'SJI. kit.l' kdiney and back, inWWf. wetion of water al- -

FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
Cures Nervous DebiUty.Impotency.

Varicocele Failing Memory. Stops all drains and
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and ConsumptJoa. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and sise to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
the vest pocket. Price r fl PTC 6 Boxes Js.50
by mail, in plain pack-fJ- U I Q.age. with
written gWanteeT 00AM OmkU. Parte

fn.r4l uh: ? vu want aU
Sold hT C. E. Ilnl, Paul Perry, of 'Columbus, Ga. suf-

fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured his-Pil- ea bv usine De Witt's

C. i .r atkcr fi- - ' - -

largest stock in the South.we can show you thefi. ni ,wtiJ0aa ake Oardner's
Cough Cure.

Witch Hazel Salve. It heali Injuries
and tkln diseases like magic. How Usteleaaform.- - Children lore it. Adults prefer Johjc B. TAmiss amdIXowAxn Qnnsrra, Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N. C.
ard Gardner. XXrttgjpisss,


